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LUNCH We serve freshly baked local bread of Frisian Bakery ‘Us Bertus’, prepared in a traditional 

way. After kneading the dough has been left to rest overnight so that additives are not needed: a 

truly traditional loaf of bread. 

 

CHOICE OF BREAD They come in three flavours: 

 - Blond (Leaven, durum wheat) 

 - Gold (Leaven, Sunflower seeds, linseed, sesame and rye)  

 - Triple (Whole-wheat leaven, pumpkin seeds and cocoa)  

 

TOPPINGS on bread 

Smoked Salmon 

with cucumber yoghurt, red onion, capers and salad mix                                    € 9,25 

 

Leiden farmers cheese 

with mustard mayonnaise, walnuts, horseradish and salad mix                                  € 8,45 

 

Carpaccio 

with parmesan cheese,  seed mix, truffle mayonnaise and rock salad               € 8,95 

 

Roasted veggie’s 

with eggplant, zucchini, paprika, baba ganoush en rock salad                                      € 8,45 

 

HOT ITEMS 

Panini caprese with tomato and basil                                                             € 6.75 

Soup of the day with bread and butter                                                                                       € 5,95   

Winter soup with bread and butter                                                                                       € 5,95 

Leyden triple grilled sandwich with cumin bread, farm cheese, ham, and tomato chutney   € 6,75 

Two croquettes from the ‘De Bourgondiër’, with coarsely ground mustard                              € 7,75 

Homemade vegetable quiche                    € 6.95 

 

HORTUS SPECIAL 

Club sandwich classic 

Toasted bread with chicken, egg, tomato, bacon and cucumber                                     € 7,95 

 

SWEET  

Apple pie (with whipped cream)                          € 3,75 (€ 4,25) 

Gluten free snicker tart by Suzie’s bakery                                                                                   € 2,50 

Date cake without added sugars by Suzie’s bakery                 € 3,25 

Cheese cake with raspberries by Suzie’s bakery                 € 3,75  

Carrot cake with pecans by Suzie’s bakery                  € 3,75 
 

 

 

 

 



BEER  

Heineken 25 CL    € 2,80  
Pronck in various flavours              € 3,80  
Amstel 0,0%     € 2,80  
Amstel Radler     € 2,80 

 

WINE      € 3,70  
White  
Domaine La Colombette Sauvignon blanc 
France 
Red  
Haut de Belloc, Merlot France 
Rosé  
Domaine La Colombette, Grenache, France 
 

SODA 

Cola      € 2,60  
Cola Light     € 2,60  
Orangina     € 2,60  
Cassis      € 2,60  
Ice-tea      € 2,60  
Ice-tea green     € 2,60  
Sprite      € 2,60  
Bitter lemon     € 2,60  
Ginger ale     € 2.60  
Tonic      € 2,60  
Rivella      € 2,60  
Milk/buttermilk    € 2,60  
Chocolate drink   € 2,60  
Fristi      € 2,60  
Fresh orange juice medium  € 3,10  
Fresh orange juice large               € 4,60  
Apple juice     € 2,60  
Tomato juice    € 2,60  
Chaudfontaine blue    € 2,60  
Chaudfontaine red    € 2,60 

 

 
HOT DRINKS  

Coffee                  € 2,50  
Espresso                 € 2,50  
Double espresso                € 3,10  
Cappuccino                 € 2,80  
Flat white                 € 3,30  
Latte macchiato                € 3,00  
White coffee                 € 2,80  
Hot chocolate                 € 3,20  
With whipped cream               € 0,20  
Tea                  € 2,50 
Fresh mint tea                € 2.80 

Fresh lemon ginger tea               €2,80 

Also to be ordered with soy milk 

 

TEA ASSORTIMENT  
Rooibos  
- From South Africa  
- Biologically grown 
- Rich in minerals 
Ceylon  
- From Sri Lanka 
- Mild black tea 
- A blend from different tea plantations 
Lady Grey  
- Tea with bergamot orange and citrus 
- Fresh taste 
Leiden Love  
- Colourful mix 
- Flowers, black and sweet 
Green Tea - Gui Hua Cha  
- Chinese green oolong tea 
- Mild taste  
- With Osmanthus flowers  
Earl green  
- Japanese Sencha tea  
- With bergamot orange 

 
HORTUS AND EVENTS 
In the heart of Leiden, with Nature’s peaceful atmosphere, easily accessible and unique.  
Suitable for groups of up to 220. Hortus offers two more venues, apart from the Grand café:  
the monumental Orangery and the Garden Room in our Winter Garden, fully equipped for 
business meetings, festive receptions or a romantic wedding. In need of inspiration? Our 
garden will certainly contribute! 
 

Reservations for the grand cafe can be made  via planning@hortusgrandcafe.nl or  

071-5275084 


